
SAILED m SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For tli'rty-olnl- it years Capt. Loud followed

tliu sen, most of f hut time us mustor of a ves-
sel, and upon retiring from ilio water win

liy tlie Secretary of tho United Plate
Treasury to su)crlntetid tlio seal fisheries In
Alaska which position holiolU llvoyears. He
lelatos ono experience ns follows:

Tor several years 1 had been troubled wltl:
general nervousness and pain In tho rcplon
of my heart. My greatest affliction wf
steeple s less; It was almost Impossible at nnj
time to obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miles' remedies ndverthed I began using
Nervine. After taking o small quantity the
lienclit received was so great that 1 was ikM
tively alarmed, thlnklux tho remedy con-
tained opiates which would finally bo Injuri-
ous to mc; but on being assured by tho drug-jri-

that It was perfectly harmless. 1 contin-
ued It together with tho Heart Curo. iy

I can conscientiously soy that l)r. Miles'
Nervine and hew Heart Cure did

more for me than anything I had ever taken.
1 had been treated by eminent physicians
In Nuw York and Sun Francisco without ben

Hi. I owo my present good health to tho
Judicious use of those most valuable remedies,

ud heartily recommend them to allaflllcted
as 1 was." Capt. A. P. Ixiud, llnmpden. Me.

I)r Miles' Hestorativo Ncrvlnonnd New Curo
flrosold bynlldrugglstson a positlvoguarsn-tee- ,

or by Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Klkhart,
I mi., on receipt of price, 11 per bottle, or six
battles for ,, express Prepaid. They urs
"rei from all oalates and dangerous drugs.

OAC'I'ION, IT n denier offers W. t.Douglas Shoes nt n reduced price, or says
lie has them without nnmn stnmped on
bottom, put lilm down as a fraud.
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1. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thS&KId.
W. Tj DOUGIAS Shoes are stylish, easy

and give better satisfaction at the prices
than anv other make, Try one pair and

be convinced. The slam ping of W. L. Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, wljich guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
.iale of W.I... Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a leas profit,
ana we believe you can save money by buying all
jour footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
J.DOUUJL.A.3. Uroiktou.Masi. hold bv

Joscjh Ball, Shoiinmloah.
C. F. Koth, liingtown.

chocolate
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

P gfsifff 1

Outy 30 tie for a full pound package
Vttr av.t J application to DiAaufatTirers.

13. U. Severn, P. E. Magarglo, W. H Watei

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Rest"5!;

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ftiul all the train of eviti
from uarly tnorsor la e
excfSMjH. thu result oi
over ork, b o k it e m

worr .eta Fu'Utrenn'
developuieut and tnm
given to ery organ and
portion of the body
simple, natural methods

ftcM), Failure fmpcwtlbl
2,ut references. Itoolt
explanation nuit proofi
mailed (sealed) free.ly !fn ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. N. V.

llrThooI 1317 Arch St,
U I I I 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lenulno Nueclsllut In America,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special lllieasei and StricturesPermanently fared In 11 In & ilara

BLOOD PO SON
new method In JO to tw days. 6 years Kuro- - I

ean Hospital and 32 praakal experience.
CertlflratMM ami I ili.Ii.nkAu nmvA. Sllil tiVB I

I stamps for boot TKLT1I" tlieouly

Uiclallsu. A true friend j
Ivertlslngasgreac to thobe contoinpUtluu; (

I cunh Boucitea. w rite or cau ana ua saveu,
I Hours l Eve's Wwl. nnd fiat, eve's

tVW i (Jun. Successful treatment by mall.

LOTS
Of holea m a skimmer

Lots ol wnjrs of throwing oway money. Ont
ot the bent metboda of economlring la to Inaur
In tlrst class, thoroughly reliable companle'
either lite, lite or accident, such as ropresento.

x--cr-
ix iwa.TjaT,

No. lU Bout a iardln (traet, Bheaandoah, I'

BRAZIL'S WAR ENDED.

Admiral Da Gaina on Board a Por-

tuguese War Vessol, Wht is Both Sides Ready for Fight in

Enid's Mmiioipal Contest.

GREAT NAVAL BATTLE PREVENTED ORDERS OF THE COURT IGNORED.

thfi Innur;int Li'ndrr 1'vltlptitly IVHreil
tlin tlivflrntueiit'ii l'lirmltlnhin ArrHy of
Wnr.hlps 1 OflVrn to Surrender on
Conditions tif Full Protection.
WasIIINOTON, Mnrch 18. Advices

nt the ntnte department from Min-
ister Thompson, nt Hlo Janeiro, Indicates
that the Brazilian rebellion is about ruded.
1 he dispatches from Minister Thompson
contain thu information that Admiral da
Gaum has Knu aboard tho Portuguese
war vessel Mindclo, now In tho harbor ot
Hlo, and has sent to President Pelxoto by
tho PorttiKUeso officer nn olTer of surren-
der. Da Gnma asks only that he and his
officers may bo allowed to leavo tho coun-
try, and that the lives of his private sol-
diers and sailors be spared. It Is regarded
by prominent officials as without question
that the llrazllian government will accept
the surrender, with the terms nsked for by
Dn Gama, and that the war is ended.

There is considerable surprise expressed
here by those interested in thenlTairsat
Kio that the offer of surrender should
huve been made through the Portuguese
commander, who, up to this time, has not
Bhowu any particular disposition to take
a hand in the conflict. It is not thought,
however, that the action of the Portu-
guese in receiving Da Gnma is necessarily
an act of sympathy with the Insurgents.
The Portuguese are said to recognlzo a
principle of international law now obso-
lete, by which right of asylum, as it is
called, Is granted temporarily by a neutral
power to a defeated belligerent. This
right of asylum is not recognized of lato
years by most nations, except in cases of
half civilized people, aud moreover the
Urnzlllan insurgents have never been
recognized by anybody as belligerents.
Theru is, therefore, some speculation as to
the exact meaning of thu action of tho
Portuguese commander.

Minister Mendouca, when seen today,
admitted thnt he had received news of tlio
surrender, but was unwilling to give out
any information concerning tho exact
terms of Da Gnma's oiler of surrender or
discuss the probable action of the Urazil-ia- n

government, lie said, however, that
he had no doubt that dual settlement had
been made by this time.

Possibly as good a commentary on the
surrender as can be made consists in the
following summary furnished by Senor
Mendouca of the forces engaged In the
naval maneuvers in aud about the hnrbor
at Rio.

The rebel forces consist of the gunboat
Leiberdade, Da Gama's flagship; cruiser
Da Meaudare, gunboat Trajano, transport
of war Purus, armed merchantmen Jupi-
ter, Mnrte, Pireira da Cunlin and Adolpho
de Harros, and four torpedo bouts, two of
which are in good condition nnd thu other
two half disabled. The forces of meu on
the rebel ships and in rebel fortresses ag-
gregate about 700. Outside the harbor,

whereabouts unknown," the rebel war-
ships Aquidnban and Itepublica are cruis-
ing about.

The array of government ships lying on
the south side of the entrance to tho bay,
under the batteries of Fort St. John, is
somewhat more formidable. Thu forces
consist of the dynamite cruiser Xictheroy,
ironclad llahaira, cruiser Tiradentes, and
the torpedo boats Aurora, Pirating, Java-liu- ,

Fleseen nnd Moxota, while cruising
outside are thu cruisers America and

The loyal force of men aggre-
gates about 25,000.

Xotlco of the intention of the Brazilian
fleet to begin an active attack on the in-

surgent ileet had been given Sunday noon
to neutral forces in thu harbor. This no-

tice was given forty-eig- hours beforetho
firing was to begin. According to this ar-

rangement firing could not begin until
today. Da Gama's offer of surrender was
made, therefore, twenty-fou- r hours before
an attack was to bo expected. The offer
of surrender, in fact, followed the ilrst
actual show of determined forco on the
part of the Brazilian government.

llo.s 3IcKnue's Alleged NhnrtHee.
Brooklyn, March 18. The private in-

vestigation of the accounts of John Y.
McKane with the town of Gravcsend is
still being prosecuted by Councellors
Breckinridge nnd Elliott, who stated to-

day that they would endeavor to hav3 a
commission appointed to make an exami-
nation of the accounts, and, if possible,
Would have him brought from Sing Sing
to give testimony in regard to tlio alleged
Irregularities. It was also stated that in
all probability several private suits w uld
be brought against the McKane estmo to
recover money said to be unjustly paid to
the

Va.sar Girls as Salvationists.
New York, March 13. As a result of

addresses to the pupils of Vassar college
by Mrs. Bnllington Booth, head of tho
Salvation Army in America, and Adju-
tant Kdith Marshall, fifteen young women
students have been enrolled as members
of the Salvation Army Auxiliary league.
Mrs. G. it. Kendrlcks, of the executive
staff of the college, has joined the league,
and it Is said that others are expected to
join. The new members of the league are
daughters of wealthy and arlstocratlo
families.

Arrested fur Stealing a Grave.
Bethlehem, Pa., Mnrch 13. Joseph

Pearl was arrested In this city last night
on the novel charge ot stealing a grave.
Pearl's infant child died Inst Friday. He
told tho directors of tho Hebrew cemetery
that he was too poor to pay for n grave,
and they denied him admission to the
cemetery. Sunday night he carried tho
remains of the child to the cemetery,
forced open the gate, dug a grave and in-

terred the body.

Itefused to Keturn to Work.
Pjhllipsbuko, N. J., March 13. The

Standard silk mill, which shut down two
weeks ago because of a strike, started up
yesterday, but ouly five of the 230 weavers
reported for work. They were told to run
out thu silk on their looms aud then go
home, The mill employs over GOO hunds,
end thcro is now no telling when the
trouble will bo adjusted aud the mill again
started.
Congressman llrecklnrldge's Opponent.
Lexington, Ky., March 13. A large and

enthusiastic crowd greeted Hon. W. C.
Owen here yesterday. He U a candidatu
for congress iu opposition to Colonel
Breckinridge. The occasion was the or-

ganization of au Owens club, and the Lex-
ington opera house was filled to the walla.
Addresses endorsing Mr. Owen for con-
gress were loudly cheered.

Cnstoria Is Dr. Samuel ritchcr's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstnncc. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cnstor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso hy
Millions of Mothers. Castorlu is tho Children's Panncea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CnstorlaUso wellndapted to children that

I recommend it as sucrlor to any prescription
known to me." IT. A. AnciiKR, 31. P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., llrooklyn, N. Y.

"Tlio uso of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Tew oro tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Maiitto, I). 1).,

New York City.
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IN SENATE AND HOUSE

The Senate Itetuses to Investlirato News-
paper Charges.

WabhixotoK, March 13. The most in-

teresting feature of the day's proceedings
In tho senate was the administration of
theoath to Mr. Ulanchard, the recently ap-
pointed senator from Louisiana. At 1:35
the seigniorage bill was laid before the
senate, ami Mr. Vilas took up his argu-
ment against it. lie was followed by
Messrs. Allison nnd Wolcott. Mr. Puffer's
resolution looking to an' investigation of
tho charges published iu tho press that
feuators were dealing In stocks on Infor-
mation gained in their oflicinl positions
was laid on the table by a vote of 33 to 27.

The day in the house wns devoted en-

tirely to the consideration of a bill relat-
ing to the extension of the time for allow-
ing n street railroad company in this city
to change Its system of motive power. No
conclusion was readied.

Another Alleged Venslon Vraud.
VAB1UNQT0N, March 13. Pension frauds

as extensive ns those involved iu the W.
Ilowen Moore cases in Iluffnlo, X. Y., and
the Urury cases at Norfolk, Va., are ex-

pected to be revealed by an investigation
which will soon be ordered by bureau of-

ficials. The investigation will result from
tho arrest of Jesse C. Hansee, a pension
attorney and notary public of Hudson
county, N. J. Hnusee has been held un-
der bonds of f2,500 for nppearauce before
the United States grand jury at Trenton
on April 17. The bureau ofllcluls believe
that the ulleged frauds are of thu same
character as tho-- at Norfolk nnd IlulTalo.
The operations, It is stated, extend over a
period of three years.

Tho Klectlou .Murder 111 Troy.
ALI1ANV, March 13. Governor Flower

wns informed that the gentlemen sug-
gested by him to uct as special counsel in
the prosecution of the election crimes com-
mitted in Troy last Tuesday were not en-

tirely satisfactory to the committee of citi-
zens. He thereupon summoned Assistunt
District Attorney Fugnn and told him to
make n vigorous and thorough prosecu-
tion of all these violations of law. 'With
the governor's permission ho has asso-
ciated with him In tho cases Messrs. Frank
S. Black and Seymour Vansaut Voord.
Mr. Dlack is one of the most prominent
Republican lawyers In Troy.

ratal Kiplnslon In a West Virginia Mine.
WllKELlNO, W. Va Mnrch 13. A pre-

mature explosion of a blast In the K nuts!
coal mine injured two miners, ono of them
fntnlly. August Seller and Alfred Green-leig- h

were at work iu their own chamber,
and put In the blast, which was nu un-
usually light one. After igniting tho fuse
they were drawing oil to one sido when
the explosion occurred. Both men were
thrown to the floor nnd were covered by
the coal. Greenleigh was completely bur-
ied, and when he was extricated from the
mass of coal he was found to be fatally
bruised. Sellers was not seriously hurt.

llethleliem Iron Works Still Kunnlng.
Bethlehem, Pa., Murch 13. The Beth-

lehem Iron company's bteel mill did not
close down last night iu accordance with
the notice previously given to tho 1,500
men. New orders having come in, the
mill will be kept running day aud night
for several weeks to come.

A Lous Strike Compromised
HBADIKO, Pa., March 13. Tho strike of

the 100 molders employed at the works ot
the Pennsylvania Hardware company,
which has been on since Inst August, has
been declared off, tho men ncceptlug a
compromise ot 5 per cent, reduction iu
wagos.

Vonngstown's Street Car Strike Knded.
YoUNGSTOWN, O., March 13. Tho street

car strike has been settled. All the men
havo gone to work at their former wuges
with the exception of Engineer Jenkins,
on whose account the men struck, the
company proposing a reduction iu his
wages, which he has agreed to.

Trenton Htrlkers Surrender,
TllEKTON, March 18. The strike in the

woolen mills of S. K. Wilson, resulting
from a cut iu wages, has ended by the
surrender of the 700 employes, who re-

turned to work this morning. Thu strik-
ers have been out several weeks.

Hanged the Mayor Iu Klllsy.
Newark, O., March 12. At Granville,

O., Mayor Munon was hanged in effigy
before the Baptist church. College stu
dents are suspected, as themayor has been
active in prosecuting students for thei'
prauks.

Nrwnrl." lioy Murderer Mii.t llunc;.
Newauk, M, J., March Hi. A dispatch

from WuhhlH;;uu anuou :ees that the pe
titlou iu the cii-- ot AUK'n Kales, the boj

. murderer of th.s city, was dlstuibocd by
j tho supreme court.

Castoria.
Cnstoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Illarrhcea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep; and promotes di-

gest ton,
Without Injurious Duplication. ,

"For several years I havo recommended
your Castoria,' and shall always contuiuo to
do so as it has Invariably produced brneflcial
results."

Edwin F. Paiwkie, JI. D
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Costr Asr, 77 Mchjiat Stkekt, New York City

THE CANAL MULE MUST GO
New York's Canals Will lio Worked hy

Electricity In Three Years.
Alhany. March 13. The state of New-Yor-

yesterday made the greatest contract
with a corporation ever proposed when it
presented to the Cataract General Klertrlo
company, which Is merely a branch of the
Niagara Power company, the right of way
nlong the canals of the statu to lay con-
duits, string wires or otherwise transmit
the immense electric current generated at
Niagara Falls.

The contract presented by Superinten-
dent of Public Works Hnnnan, und which
the company will sign, allows the com-
pany to string wires, build condults.bulld
a traction road for canal propulsion, es-

tablish central power stations at such
points as they deem necessary along tho
line of all the canals and on nil canal
lands. It also authorizes cables, conduits
and subways to be constructed. They may,
according to the contract, use such elec-
tricity, distributed not only for canal pro-
pulsion, but for light, heat and power to
such points as they please.

In return tho company is to furnish to
the state to ench and every canal lock
such electrical installation as will operate
motors to open aud eloe the locks, and
electric lights sufficient to light ench lock.
The company must conclude Its work in-

side of three years.
When the system of electricity is com-

plete the company must furnish electricity
for the propulsion of canal boats at a rate
not to exceed K0 per electrical horse power
for thu season of navigation. The state
may nt any timu condemn and take from
the company any or all its apparatus used
in canal propulsion and located on statu
lands by paying to the company 10 per
cent, more than the original cost. All
work must be done under thu supervision
of the superintendent of public works.

An Insane Mnn Heroines Violent.
Latkoiie.Pii., March 13. Thomas Finue-gnu- ,

u demented man, attacked his mother
yesterdjiy, and she will probably die. He
struck her with an iron bar, fracturing
her skull, and then kicked her in the
stomach and left her for dead. Next he
attacked his father, beating him Into an
unconscious condition. He then broko
all the furniture in the houo nnd left thu
premises. He next entered the house of a
neighbor mimed ICaton, but the family
seeing the crazy man approaching, fled.
Fiuingan proceeded to break the furniture,
nnd not a whole piece was left. Ho was
finally captured by ollicers after a desper-
ate light, it being necessary to shoot the
crazy man.

Cornell's lluilug Fatality.
Ithaca, N. Y., March 13. Judge Forbes

made his chi to the grand jury. After
outlining tin ic ..i i.ernl duties he referred
to tho freshni i.' iu.r.iiuct tragedy, lie
said all universities and colleges ought to
mnko strict rules for the punishment of
ha.lng and similar breuclien of thu peace.
He did not believe that thoe who caused
the chloride to he diffused about the hall
deliberately pieineiiitated taking human
life, and that if thu jury foiinil such to be
the casu they could not indict any one for
murder. District Attorney Jennings Is of
the opinion that some ono will be indicted
as a result of the jury's duliljiration.

Aiding Hie "Illlnd" to Vote.
Brooklyn, March Kl. The investigation

iu the contested nut in the bly be-

tween Thomn Campbell and J. V.
Loomin was continued In the common
council chamlwr of the city hall. .1.
Heuney, n Republican captain, tcstifiid
that ho saw M itthew Stanton lead thirty
"blind" men up to vote, und twenty-nin- e

of them could m-- as well as he could. One
of them dropped a one dollar lull when
coming out, and when the wind blew it
chased it

An agreeable Laxntlro and Ntove Tonic.
Bold by DrugKiata or sent by mall. 23c., 00c
and 81.00 per package. Samples frco.

"Wf T3f Tho mvorito T30TS fOWSES

kXf tMJ forthoTocthandHreath.iao.
CnrtnlnSwGoneT.TT.S.A..Rnr,ru rv,l

Bays: "Bnlloh's Catarrh Itcmody is tho llrst
mediclnol huvooverfoundthatwoulddomo i

any good." I'rlcoCOcts. Bold by DrugKlSts.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tina Grkat Cocaii Cure promptly cures

wheroall others falh For Conso motion it haano rival; has cured thousands, and will cimuyou, II taken In Umo. rrU5ct!, 63eti.,lUl
Bold by O II. lUeulunh, suei.u. ooah. j

Twi Serious Shooting Affrays Alrrntls
nnd a (lenernl Conlllrt of Arms I'enred.
Cltlrrns Oitaril Their I'rnnerty wilt'
Winchester (o Pretent n Cnnllrtgrwtlmt,

Kniii, O. T March IS. A new factor
entered the municipal war In this pity and
precipitated another devwnle fl,;ht be-
tween S V. Spencer, president of the "O"
county bank, and a hard chnr.n ier named
Flaherty, a notorious saloon loafer ami
all 'round tough. Spencer has lieen Iden-
tified with the Mnoro faction, even going
so far ns to arm himself in defense of
Moore's action. Spencer was put in nom-
ination by the Moore crowd for oily treas-
urer, and became involved in a quarrel
with Flaherty at the arsenal, where both
sides are camped on their guns. Spencer
was brutally beaten, but managing to get
his gun in position he commenced an in-

discriminate fusilhulo on his assailaut'-Flahert-

was slightly wounded, and a
spent bullet struck a woman on thestreet,
but did not seriously injure her.

The Moore element are guarding tho old
city records in one part of the city with a
trusted sqund of armed men, nnd the
Gregg gang climbed over the ramparts of
the council chamber in another part of
the town, nnd are transacting business
with a new set of records.

Colonel John Wiggins, who is In Wash-
ington in the Interests of the county sent
bill, wired for money to come home on,
and the Moore faction made a draft on tlio
city treasurer for the money to send him.
Gregg and his followers immediately
issued an injunction against Moore, re-

straining him from touchlug any of the
city funds, nnd it looks now ns if Wig-
gins will have to either borrow the money
to come home on, or walk. The Gregg
gang sav they will never permit him to
have a cent.

hvorj man who is on the streets nt night
is closely scrullnl7ed and a watch put on
his track until ids identity is well estab-
lished. No one is permitted to go near
either of the hostile camps without a puss
from the leaders of the factious.

The fight Is for blood. No compromise
Is offered or expected from either side.
Hither one or tho other side must make
nn unconditional surrender. The nrm of
tho territorial court, invoked by the
Mooro element, has had no effect in dis-
pelling the (iregg gang, and they put nt
defiance the order issued by Judge Buf-for-

of tlio federal court.
Tho county ollicers seem powerless to

quell tho warfare. However, the county
ollicers have taken action, and the desper-
ate shooting scrape between Commissioner
Williams and Jailor Williams lias embit-
tered the light, nnd it is believed one or
the other will be killed before tho war Is
over. They met iu an Kniii pharmacy,
Jailor Williams declaring that the com-
missioner must go under. They com-
menced shooting at sight, and the former
was hit in the head, and his friends car-
ried him off tlie Held in nn ambulance.
Williams is n desperate man, nnd it isccr-tal- n

that when tlio two men meet again
one or both of them will be killed.

The conservative element of the city de-

plore tlie war, but they are powerless to
do anything, and apparently havo no re-
course. They fear that some firebug may
set the town on fire, and the high winds
now prevailing would wipe every building
on the site out of existence. Many patrol
their premises every night with Winches-
ters to prevent their property from being
burned. There is nu insurance on a single
building in the town.

One of the leaders of the Gregg gang
threatened to shoot tlie Associated Press
representative on sight if his crowd got
the wor-- t of the report. They claim they
are right, while the Moore fellows sny
they are willing to fight for their cause.
Unless outside authority steps in and
stops the war theru will be a serious light
aud many lives lost.

I.llluokulanrs Canadian Volunteers.
Victoria, II. C, Mnrch 13. The Ha-

waiian steamer Warriinoo, just arrived,
brings conlirmation of tho enlistment of
Canadian volunteers for the service of
Queen Uliuokalani. Thu plan was fully
described iu dispatches sent from hero
early in January, which at the time were
discredited as false. It now appears that
their authors were iu full possession of
information on tile subject.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cluslug UuotittioiiB on the New York and
riilludelphlu Kxclinnges.

New YoiiK.March 13. Tlio stock market was
quiet and Bteaily today. While there were
sharp advances In a few storks, there was lit-
tle cIihiiku In the general list. Cluslng bids:
Lehigh Valley .... 41 W., N. Y. & I'n... 1

Pennsylvania 5H Krle 17
Hcudlng SSH I)., I,. & W -- lOtlH
Bt. Paul s West Hhore WHf,
Lehigh Nav 514 N. Y. Central mi
N. Y. & N. K im Lnko Erie A: W... 15H
New Jersey Ceu...U7M Del. & Hud8uu

General Markets.
Philadelphia, March IS. Flour dull; win-

ter superfine. 58210; winter oxtrns, J2.2M)
2.G0; Nu. S winter family, fS.S0Ba..'i; Penn-
sylvania roller stralKht, S2.U0!M(i; western
winter, clear, (2.kVfi3. Wheat dull, loucr,
with OlMc. hid and (like, asked for March.
Corn qnlet, firmer, with 3je hid and 43c.
asked for March. Oats dull, steady, with 37c.
hid and 37ic. asked for March. IJeef dull;
pickled bellies, OhitfTc: pickled hams, lc.Pork dull, easy; new mess, $12.7513.2o; ex-tr- a

prime, JW.SoJi.ia; family, fU11.SH; short
clear. 5 H.rVK316 UK bard dull; western steam,
$7 W, city, t,.Xi. Butter firm; western dairy,
K a.l.'H- . di. creamery, loiUKc; fac tnry, 10
l.'ic.; riglns, 1B.V : Imitation treanur j , 124d7c ;

New York dair), HitiS.; do. creamery, HQ
17c.; lJriins Ivania creamery, prints, fancy,
ii.V ; do I ur to K"d, lditi'lc.; prints Jobbing"
at tflSt.'i ( 'hi i se strong; new. larKe, u412c. ;

small li h part skims, .i10c.; full
skims, k r.HKs steady; New York and
l'eunslvuiila, 17ul7Kc.; western fresh, 17c.;
soulheru,

l ive stock Markets.
Nkw Vo- -

, March 13- .- liccves slow; good to
prime nai'w steirs, $i.lftil(.l" per 110 Urn.;
lutiliui.i to fair, l.smsi.lll; common to

Rood corn fed Teians. $3 fin:
oxen and biiirs, t:iil.ia. Calves firm ; poor to
prlmo m al . u,7'i;i , - lb.; few cllol. i 7'.
Bheep Btendv, lainhs weak; poor to p ue
sheep, f- - J..(,.i- r- Hal lbs; export withers. C

I.M; in n o. ihulie lambs, f3.5iXit4.7a.
Hues firm; s'oisl to choice J,v;ioft.VM per 1UU

pounds.
Hi' ha l.i), N. Y., March 12. Cattle market

dull; lies y export Htis, S st l.'ki 4.00; L'ood to
prime do., o.HU4. Hhtep market tery had;
choice luuiht, S4.4IKu4 W: good do., fl.2Ai34.il6;
fair, fd.V ' 7), goisl nilied slii-- i p, f3.&).4);
prime In , port wethers, $3 7.V4.24. I loin
iluctuuti ' rkers, f 25ifA.J."i; mixed pack-
ers, f.i 1 miiilums and hvuvy, f.V10(ft
6.15; p!!8,j.3j&5.&0; one load of fuuey at f3.6U.

to suppose that sin itni'iticm offers
the customer any ii:nantee like
the original does' Take ( oilolcne
for example, I'airb vik & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousand', i i inukhip its
merits knout. I; is plainly to
their interest to v ,ie and keep it
what it is tu-- f' . ihe most popu-
lar shorten! ii the world.
But when you come

"jo accept hxy
no

thesf pnarantees nil disappear,
vul tn? housekeeper is at the
mercy of a t imitator who dei'.s
on others' reputation and who
profits only by othc.s' loss.

To ensure lnviu-- r jood cook
ituf and healthful f.md stik
ri'-h- t to Cottolkn:? and l"t t 1

imitations severely .V.one. N

Hoi.i im i i ,ii : pies.

V. el, ;i,

N.K.FAl "i ?.' K &CO
C'l)C.CO AND

13H M. e'.t w n; AVE

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

Ttie placo tor business men to send
their surplus stock ol every descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAYH.

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on tho usunl terms. All goods sold on commix
'ion aud settlements made on tho day follow
ing 'he sale.

Reese's Auction Roomt
Dougherty Ilulldlng,

Cor. Centre, nnd Jnnlin Rtroota

W. H. SNYDER
133 West t'eutre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa. i

Autistic Decobator
l'alntlnc; nnd PaperhanglnK.

I'erfect work.

Ilargalns in nalnts and oils plain nnd stalneaglass. All tho new patterns in wallpaper.
Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelette

and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
New lMscovery.

Slayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by
vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine ot
tho kind ever put on the market. Hy inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through the sys-
tem, ltut hy inhalation tho mcdlclno is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased organ and tho
only way to 'each tho a fleeted parts In thsroso, livery bottle Is guaranteed by thsdruggist 1'rlcell per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For salo hy all druggists.

It's used ditlerent from any other medicine.
Our advertised agents find all druggists tre

Instructed to return tho money to any one who
falls to lie cured by Mayers' Magnetic, Catarrh
Cure 1'rli.e ono dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but it has
never failed for sale l.y druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co.. Oakland, Md.

WILL PAPER!
bargains;:

ni Redaction In Wall Taper.
Most make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

tut North Mala street, Bhenandoah, Fa

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0KK.

Ice Cresm wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
5AL00N AND RESTAURANT

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

iCMln and coal Kts,, Hlieiiuiidoab.
llest bner, ale and porter on tap. The fineitorindsot whlekeyo and clears. Pool room itsr.tecl.

The Man Who wrote the Song
never cam to tvander

Voni hU own firtnde,"
was Inspired while w ting before one of my fine
Heaters. I also hai ' oa hand the beat Htoroi
and Kanges In the nr.arket and a large stock olllouselumlshmg roods. Plumbing, rootlnrandeJpo... . aaj.. aslty. All woik guaranteed.

T. O. Wfl.TBn.IB,
"' of Lloyd nnd White Sta.. Bhenandoah, Pa

yot'Mllutnited?nilifi-'from- t ,locund.Itwo bx uuul, hi ."nun ills will cure, I
COOK REUEDY CO., Chicago, III. I

IF YDTI HAVE A TRUNK tofo
,he depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and we will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre aud Union Bts.


